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Kharif foodgrain output may hit record 150 MT this year
THE COUNTRY'S FOOD-

increase in area under pulses

GRAIN production is likely to

million tonnes
and paddy, foodgrain produc- 149.56
tion will definitely be much . achieved in the same season of
higher than last year's Kharif the 2020-21 crop year.
The first estimate of the ~
season.· Agarwal told re- .

crops like paddy will get over
by the end of this month. Haxtouchanewrecordofover150 , vesting in most of the parts
million tonnes in the Kharif . will commence from October.
season of the 2021-22 crop
"We have received good
year (July-June) due to good rains so far this year. Total
rains, Agriculture Secretary Kh~rif foodgrain production
Sanj~yAgarwalsaidonMonwas 149.56 million toones
day.
last year as per the fourth estiSowingofKharif(summer) mate.As there is likelyto~e an

porters.
TheAgricuitureMlnistryis

expecting foodgrain production to be more than 150 million tonnes in the Kharif sea-

son this year. higher than

country!s overall foodgrain
production for this Kharif season will lie released around
September 15, he added.
-PTI

f491 ttreleased to Haryana,
UP, Punjab to tackle stubble
burning:Funds of around t491

crore have been released tothri!e
statesofPunjabHaryanaandUttar Pradesh ahead of harvesting
of Kharif crops for tackling the
stubble burning issue,Agriculture Secretary Sanjay Agarwal
saidonMonday.
Ameeting with representatives of Punjaband Haryanagov-

enunents will be held soonin this
·reg.ud.he said The stubble burning in northern India has long

beenamajorcauseofairpoDution
even as the centIal government
has spent n,245.17 ClOreto address this issue in the last four
years. Aga1waI said thestateshave
aIsobeenaskedtoallowgram sabhastoopencustomhiringcentres
sothatsmallfarmer.;canhaveaccesstomachines.
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